
Prayer for the Lost
CONTEXT FOR PRAYER FOCUS: On May 1, 2020, the Holy Spirit added prayer
for the lost to the PPV’s daily
watch. Below is a guide for daily prayer by continent and a sample prayer, but as
always, be led by the Holy Spirit.
Sunday - North America
Monday - South America
Tuesday - Asia
Wednesday - Africa
Thursday - Europe
Friday - Australia
Saturday - Antarctica

Prayer for the Lost by Continent
Father God, there is no better plan than YOURS!  Your Word says that You
desire that NO man should perish but
that ALL men should come to repentance. We pray for every person in
_____________ to come to know and
believe in JESUS as their LORD and SAVIOR; confessing with the mouth the
Lord Jesus and believing in the heart
He was raised from the dead. Father, we ask you to bring The Spirit of grace and
supplication, lift the veil over
the nations, forgive the sins of the people and on the land, open blinded eyes,
give Your people a heart to
fervently pray “Your Kingdom come,” and send laborers of the harvest in
____________. Father, in Jesus’ name,
We ask that the faith of our sisters and brothers in __________ fail not, and that
they will endure to overcome
the enemy by the Blood of the Lamb and the word of their testimony. We ask you
to surround them with favor
as with a shield. We lift all the leaders of the nations in _______________, that
You would turn their hearts in
the way they should go so that Your Kingdom comes and Your will is done in
____________ as it is in heaven.



(Insert specific national issues, areas of repentance, names of leaders, etc. here
as led.)
 
Help me, Holy Spirit, to have a HOLY BOLDNESS in my own circle of influence
to let my LIGHT shine in all that I
say and do so those who are lost will be drawn to YOU. In the mighty name of
Jesus! Amen!
 
2 Peter 3:9; Romans 10:8-13; Zechariah 12:10; Isaiah 25:72; Isaiah 43:25;
Ephesians 1:7; John 20:23; Ezekiel
22:30, 36:17; Numbers 35:33-4; Leviticus 18:27-28; 2 Corinthians 4:4; John
12:40; Matthew 6:10, 9:35-38; Luke
22:32; Revelation 12:11; Psalm 5:12; Luke 11:33-36; Proverbs 21:1


